Vacuum inlet trap claims to cut maintenance costs  by unknown
New Products
MV Products claims its vacuum in/et trap can slash maintenance costs.
Vacuum inlet trap claims to
cut maintenance costs
A THREE-STAGE vacuum
inlet trap designed to
keep vacuum process sys-
tems in semiconductor
manufacturing facilities
free from residues, to re-
duce or eliminate pump
failures and clogged lines,
is available from MV Pro-
ducts Inc of North Billeri-
ca, Massachusetts, USA.
T h e  ‘MV MULTI-
TRAPrM’  vacuum inlet
trap features a stainless
steel knockdown stage
to trap heavy particles
a n d  condensables,  a n d
two parallel stages each
containing five to eight
user selectable filter ele-
ments. Protecting pumps
against failures, clogged
or sticking valves, and
clogged exhaust lines,
this trap reduces produc-
tion run losses, vacuum
pump rebuilds, and
preventive maintenance
frequency.
Available with eight
different types of filters,
MV Products says the
system provides the flexi-
bility to optimize non-
gaseous effluent removal
from many types of semi-
conductor wafer processes
including ion implanta-
tion, low pressure chemi-
cal vapour deposition
and plasma etch. The
company says the trap R-
duces  unscheduled down-
time by more than 70%,
scheduled maintenance
by more than 50% and in-
creases equipment capac-
ity up to 2%.
MV Products; tel: + l-
508-667-2393; fax: + l-
508-671-0014; e-mail:
massvac@tiae.net.
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